
From: "DAVID"  

To: dokeefe@sfwmd.gov, powers@sfwmd.gov, fbarber@sfwmd.gov, sbatchel@sfwmd.gov, 

charlow@sfwmd.gov, mhutchcraft@sfwmd.gov, jmoran@sfwmd.gov, 

mpeterson@sfwmd.gov 

Cc: "David Urich", thayden@news-press.com 

Sent: Thursday, April 23, 2015 9:30:52 AM 

Subject: Lack of South Sugar Lands on YOUR Graphic 

published yesterday in Ft. Myers News-Press 

Folks - I was SHOCKED when I looked at yesterday's News-Press and realized that your 

“Everglades restoration progress” graphic did NOT show ANY plan to move water South on 

the historic flow-way to the Everglades!  As you know, I have spoken to your Board begging 

for the purchase of the Sugar Land that is currently under binding contract for sale to the 

State by October. 

I am enclosing a copy of the referenced graphic as well as a “Comment” that I submitted to 

the News-Press which was published on 4/17/15. Also attached is a graphic from the 

Conservancy which shows the needed Southern flow restoration, as well as the Doug 

Macgregor cartoon which is spot on about the problems and pressures for this purchase. 

Finally, I attach the Porter Goss concerned statement that was also published in the News-

Press. 

While you can continue to ignore our pleas, and the Legislature can take no action to move 

Amendment 1 funds to allow the completion of the Sugar Land purchase - that will not solve 

the real problem!  Nature will restore that flow-way sometime, and at a horrible loss of life!  

It happened in 1928 and certainly can happen NOW if a bad hurricane moves to the earth 

Hoover Dam! 

Not only that, but the discharges down the Caloosahatchee River will at some time re-create 

the Brown flow and DEAD Fish that drove away our tourists a couple of years ago!  The C-

43 reservoir will only hold just so much water - not enough to stop the catastrophic 

discharges that destroyed so much in the past. 

When are you going to take a realistic look at this matter?  You are appointed to deal with 

the water issues, not to ignore public input and take NO action!  Please ACT NOW!  

Yours, Dave Urich (cell 239-850-2413) 

 

 












